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WorkT'r, name

i^ rf-T-iort mado^on (date)

John ?. Dougherty

February* 26, i93 8

1.

2, Fur.t Office Address

C.

Sulphur, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month Jantiary

MtirrayN Colinty.

Day 15 Year J1875

5. Place of birth

6. Name of Father Frank Thompson

Other information about father

7, Name of Mother Jennie Morgan

Other information about mother

Place"of birth Virginia,

Farmer

Place of b i r th

R or complete narrat ive by the field worker dealing with the l i f e .and j
istory of the .erson interviewed, Rof-^r to Manual for suggested subjects \
j-and questionst Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly .toi
;>this farm. Number of sheets attached • ' . • • ;



1Sttt«^ri«tr with CU B. •ftwiapsesB, suljpliur, Oklahoma,

86».

Mjr parontt we*** Frank Thompson and Jonnio

n, both born in Virgin*«. (TMt«8 unlmo«n)»

six ohiidren in our family, father waa a

I wae bom in "Virginia, j'anuajpy 15» 1875, j oas® tritb.

»y parents to the Indian Territory in X833, nettling nt

Amoldville, north of Marietta, is tti» Ohiokasav tfation.

Wt li ted in a l^g IIOUBB «ith a oak chinmoy which Father

built. The peopls who Hired thort before wo omm built

4l#it tin th* dirt fld©rs of the cabin, W« got msr mail

fit jybidl4YlXlt)» Tfe#.B\ail caiao from 0%iti6fi7iXlti ORO© &

wftk. ^jl | g i l ja^ift i- went as fay north as £aul» yali#y*

M Uti aaia*«nilt eaoh Monday morning and roturaed th»r»

\ f# l*fta,«a a £lm« feelongiag to Bill

wag ii fritnd to oao h« iiksd but th«nL h« flialikira

that, |*^»dJi ha* ^«|t«r itft? away f i m i i U .
v - •

rtMtibtr dftt 4»y" ht and I w»nt Ho tht ttoro at

AI «# «*re ** turning %« n«i t
1 .,}•.:;>•

•.<-;S>-

who hid rtithtly *owd in with about f ifty ht*d of
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He was just oaraping near where I l i v e d . Ha looked at h
r

Bill and remarked, "Bill, I hear you ^re going to run mm

off". Bill made no reply, but got down off his horse,.

The stranger also dismounted,' They went together and

fighting was quits lively for a short ti^e,' but Bill

saw the stranger was too much for E&tn so. he golon hia

horse and rode away. That was the last we heard l£bout

Bill running the stranger off. He finally left in the

night ms mysteriously as he had eonm.

The store keeper got a paper each week. This was

the only newspaper received in the whole community and

people would gather at the store once a week to listen

to the reading of the news by the old store man. That

was the only way we heard of th» outside wbrld. Later,

I moved to Gils emit©, south of Sulphur in the Ohiekaaaw

Ration. After the Santa Pe Railroad was built,'some of

_ the citizens of that oo&miaity mat the train almost

$very day and hou#it a paper. This was brought back to

tha Bittle&dnt .and aeon ni^it fmrybody in the neighbor-

hood mot at the log.schoolfimise to hear the reading of
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r
the n»we. this was especially a fpvorito pantim© during '—

the Spanish American War.

Ona of the greatest events In our lives esoh year

was the Fanners' Union picnic. People would corns fro*i -«v

distance of many miles for this ot» day event, which

usually took place in August, after the orn-a were lqid

by. There was usually a merry-go-round o? swing

pulled by mules. Jftiere were races of alLkin^s. me

which I especially enjoyed was run onhtJrses. A pole iras

set up and another pole was nailed to i t c Tho seoond pole

extended out like on arm and iron rings were hung on .this

A piece of duok was nung on the end of the arm and the

rings were taken from this , They nere small not unoh

larger than a dollar. Saon rider had a amall stick which

ht stuck into the ring as he paated, jerking i t from the

piece of oanvao. The horses were driven on a rast run past

the pole. The rider who took the most rings from the pole
[ 1

rtoeived a email money prize. (Another favoritt eport among
these cowboys was trying to oatdh a greeted gander,

head
were pulled from the nook of the gander and Qia7ond n«ok w»ro
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well greased with lard. He wes them hxm&, to n pole or

limb of a tree by hlo feet. Riders raoerl past bin on

horses and tried to pull his head off. He belonged -to

the one who was successful 1n oerforminr, this fa«t,

which was seldom accomplished, s5 ê pressed he^i I»S»«?J.1T

slipped through their hands Instead M separating fron*

tht fowl*s body.

A% noon the women brought nut their l«=trg« whit©

tablecloths and. «pread there end to en* on the jp'ound.

•fhe food wa» then taken from basketo, boxes and tubs

and spread on the cloths and the feast wea on. There

was frequently baybeetto to be afids4 to the lunch and

l«monad« oould bo bought at small stands under the trees.

7h« plonio lasted Ufitil late evening, usually ending with

a.danc«e T?h«re was-dicing a l l day, but more took part

at night after the games and raoee were over. Everybody

returned to their homes tired buc happy %o ^member th»
9

grand time had at th* picnic and look forward to one th«

fol lowing y«ar.

%t one minded hi* own affairs In those days he had
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nothing \o fasr, but i f he talked about his neighbors

and pried inW'their affairs he was llablsjkoj^e fou|id

missing,,

I married Mary Ferguson in Sulphur in 1910. I

have been fn Murray County since 189R.

Bill Washington had thirty mileo or T«nce, which

was s tr ic t ly against the Ghickasaw law* One night tho

^Militia out afl'thit four miles of this . On© wns^alldwed ^.-^:

four miles of fences W% no mor"e. Bil l was very angry

and he jsearohed for the oamp hi' the Militia until he

found i t one night.** He shot twenty-eight of their horses.

Afterward he became frightened and decided to go to the ,

Governor and report his crime before any of the Militia ^

got there- He hitoh«d a toast to his buggy and drove in

such haste toward Tishomingo that he kil led his team* He

took two horses away from some travelers;and kil led on*

of these before reaohing the Oupltel. He got there, told-

the Governor what he had done and paid for the horses be-

fora any of the Militia got there.
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